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Big Crowd Present To Present Their Claims Call 
i -v i . For More Room .

PUTTING THE QUESTION SQUARE BEFORE
THE PEOPLE

Youn£ Man Killed 
By Fall From Wagon 

When Team Ran

OF GERMAN REPUBLIC AND 
RETURN O f  MON- 

i ARCHX[‘L .
UnderwoodAt Orlando Yesterday 

And Today With 
Motorcade

OPENS B A T T L E  TODAY 
WITH CASE IN THE 

COURTS
Thcows Hat

Iii The Ring
TALLAHASSEfc, Fin., Oct. 25.— 

When members of tho board of the 
state road department incut here to
morrow in regular quarterly session, 
thoy probably will And the delegation 
representing different parts or the 
stne sd numerous and so large that 
larger quarters than are provided in 
the department's headquarters hero 
will bo necossnry to accommodate 
those wishing to present claims for 
the board's consideration. It has been 
suggested that tho sessions will be 
held in the houso of representatives 
chambers of the State Capitol.

The latest move on foot to hnve 
n large attendance of good roads ad
vocates hero was startod a few days 
ago by tho Jacksonville Motor Club. 
S. II. Walthall, managing secretary 
of that organization, sent out letters 
to about commercial bodies along the 
cast coast urging that numbers of 
representatives riiukc the trl pto Tal
lahassee to support appeals to the

T O D A YDistrrrsing Accident Occurred On 
Ilesrdall Avenue Yesterday 

Afternoon

NOCONA, Texas, Oct. 25.—Sen
ator Oscar W. Underwood of Alaba
ma, formally opened his rntupalgn for 
the Democratic presidential nomina
tion hero this'afternoon.

From the platform of his train here 
he said:

“I have come to ask something of 
you; I have lod tho Democratic party 
in both Houses of Congress for years.

man, bred and born.

ORLANDO, Oct. 25.—With more 
than 200 In attendance from fourteen 
countioa, representing chambers of 
commerce, women’s beautification 
commissions and other bodieq, tho 
stnto convention on beautification 
was held in Orlando yesterday. Tho 
mooting wns called by tho Florida de
velopment board, under tho direction 
of their committee on highway beau
tification, the committee consisting of 
Karl Lehman of Orlando, chairman; 
Doyle Carlton of Tampa; Mrs. A. II. 
Whitman of, Orlando; II. Hnrold 
Hume og Glen St. Mary; C. G. Mc
Clure of Fort Myers, and Willis H. 
I’owey of Tavares.

The courtroom at Orlando, where 
tho convention was held, wns a bow
er o ftropicnl beauty, through tho 
work of the decorating committee, of 
which M. J. Dnctwylcr was chulrman. 
Four trucklonds of palms, bougain-

To Stem The Tide. That Threat 
cn8 Dissolution of

Government. *
To Find Out Who Is Empowered 

Governor of The 
State

While driving a team of mulcn 
hitched to a wagon containing n load 
of crate mutorinls yesterday after
noon the mules bccamo frightened 
and ran away throwing the driver 
Arnold D. Bellows from the wagon 
and injuring him so badly that ho 
died later after ho was brought to 
this city and before he could get modi- 
cal attention.

Th young man wns born in Good- 
ground, Long Island, March 25th, 
1898 and .wns twcnty-flvo years of 
age at the time of his death. lie was 
tho son of Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Tuttle 
of Celery avenue who some timo ago 
purchased the Rnyncr place and who 
have beeq residing hero for the post 
“  year. Ho leaves three brothers to 
mourn his loss and the sympathy of 
the community.is extended to the par
ents and family in their loss of the

<Hjr T h «  A n « o r la tr i4 P r r a a l
COBLENZ, Oct, 25.—Rhineland re

public proclaimed this morning nt 
former quarters of American forces 
in Germany in Andcrnach, ten miles 
northwest of Coblonz. Also proclaim
ed at Archweillcr, Sodcn, Bird and 
Gaistcshcim, small ■ towns situated 
respectively in districts of Wiesbaden, 
Born and RRudescheim.

( B r  T h *  A a a n r ln lr d  I’ r r a a )
OKLAHOMA CITY, Oct. 25—With 

seven counts ngainst him in the im
peachment bill being perfected by tho 
lower house of tho Oklahoma legisla
ture, Governor J. C. Walton last night 

■continued his refusal to recognise the 
authority of the senate resolution to 
suspend him and nwaited a hearing 
in state supreme court- todoy to de
termine whother ho or Lieutenant 
Governor M. E. Trapp is the legally 

executive of tho

I am n southern 
Wo are approaching tho time when 
Democratic party must name .the mnn 
to carry its banner in the next elec
tion. It hast been eighty years since 
tho South carried tho banner of de
mocracy. It hus been eighty years 
since the south elected a president of 
the United States.

“I nm going to give the south n 
chance to elect a southern man to 
carry the banner of democracy. The 
south must assert itself and I believe 
if the south asks, the great democratic 
north will recognise the right for you 
to carry the banner yourself.

"If you don’t think I nm the man 
to enrry this banner, send your del
egation to the convention pledged for 
anothor southern man, but let him be 
n southern man.”

LONDON, Oct. 25 Central News 
dispatch received from Berlin after 
3 o'clock this afternoon, says large 
hands of communists arc marching 
on the German capital and that the 
police have been rushed out' to in
tercept them.

empowered chief 
state.

The house yesterduy approved five 
articles in the ' Impeachment bill.

AIX LA CHAPELLE, Oct. 25.—Po
lice thi smorning attacked Rcgiorung 
palace, only remaining public build
ing in the hands of Separatists. Five 
policemen and two Separatist were 
killed during the fusillade. Later 35 
members of the police force called 
nt Belgian military headquarters and 
requested they bo dismissed.
COLOGNE, Oct. 25.—Clashes oc

curred this morning between armed 
civilians and Separatists itl Crofcld 
following tho hoisting of the repub
lican flag over Ilathnus, according 
to reports reaching Cologne. Separa
tists say they are 4,000 strong In Crc* 
fcld but the Belgian officers estimate 
their number at about 1,700.

quarterly meeting. The Jacksonville 
Motor Club has appealed to them to 
meet at Jacksonville and be prepared 
to join an automobile party that plans 
to losve that city at 10 a. m., October 
20, for tho capital city. The pnrty 
1 tOan.mn.i yttrOb ot.ecott hceavle7 
is expected to number 200 persons.

In addition to tho Jacksonville 
party, large delegations also arc ex
pected to be present from tho South 
Florida, th a t was perfected at Tampa

A married editor hugs his wife. An 
unmarried editor hugs delusions.

tion at the last meeting. It is under
stood th a t‘several applications hove 
been received for the place. J. L. 
Cresap, assistant under Cooke, has 
been acting as chief engineer since 
about September.

COBLENZ, Oct. 25.—The position 
»f the separatists at tho close of the 
fourth day atnee tho proclamation of 
a Rhineland republic at Aixc La Chap* 
pclle, is little Improved, they nomln- ' 
ally holding about one fourth of tho 
territories under foreign occupation. 
Today, however, was (narked by tho 
republicans' most signal and costly 
victory at Kralfald, where twelve sep- 
nrists were killed and fifty wounded, 
and the peaceful occupation of Mul- 
heim, and a few villages, in the vicin
ity of Trier (Treves).

In many instances the occupation 
has been limited to the confines of 
the city halls with the garrisons on 
the defensive, fighting not only for 
the existence of the republic, but 
lor their own very Uvea.

The failure of the separatists at 
.Maycnce and Coblcns, which wore 
counted upon as certain adhorenta, 
the aimless and desultory offensives 
of important centers, the increasing 
effectiveness of the reactionaries' de
fenses and evidence of haphasard 

.plans of a poorly organised party, 
iitself rent, with internal disscntlona, 
in a prematurely launched movement 
.made it appear doomed unleu a 
change of attitude occurs on the part 
of thq'tWdrfi of occupation, which la

Says Our Leadership In 
• Foreign Affairs 

Threatened
M i r  T h o  \ a x . r l i a l r i l  I’ r r a a )

DALLAS, Texas, Oct. 25.—Senator 
Underwood, of Alahnmu , candidate 
for democratic presidential nomina
tion^ declared in an nddrcsn at state 
fnir ncrc, America has surrendered 
the leadership in world affairs and 
losing herself in partisan politics. 
Tho plain duty that lies ahead is to 
return to the 'principles guiding 
America In a great war and to have 
and exercise definite governmental 
policy in Europe. Ho opened his 
presidential campaign at Nacona, 
Texas, yesterday. .

■ Secretary Brown Urges Everyone To Get Busy
And Be There •

Tho timo for action is near a t hand.(State Road Department Cloy county 
The State Rond Department will meet t has met every requirement; it is now 
in Tallahassee on Friday and Satur-; solely up to this comittce.and a full 
day, October 26th and 27th, and this attendance, ns per promise, is the rc-
ccmmittcc will b« heard on tho 2 7 th ,_ , - ,. . . .. .»  _  ... , . . quest of tho officers of tho "S t John ■but the committee must organise and „ • . . . . . .  . , ,, „„ , , . . Scenic Highway Association. ’certain preliminary work must bo ac
complished on tho 20th. At th,» forthcoming meeting tho

Therefor., It I. pl.nn„l for tho '*,!? f  .* ! " '*  . [ ‘"V™, ° '  " orld} 
commit*, to moot In tho lobby ol S J  *  d ,dd"d; 
lb . cherokeo Ilotol . t  4 p. m . Frl- ” ” ld" “ ‘ T ' J ' f  '* n’0“*1 ° / '
doy, th . 2«th, necea.lt.tlnjt I c l n ,  “ »  d l  *"d 'ch .g rlru  tu r.l l.nd.,
Jackoonvtllo not l.to r th .n  So.bo.rd * ' “ “ ”n„c*l' r n“  ' «•
Air Lin. treln No. 87 nt 0 . .  m. on ' ““d *“  “nd * “ cll“"1 tonf« ... suffering, but more than willing to

* , ■ . . . do their share; a section that has had
ThU committee promlaed to attend ,u  patlencc strained to the breaking 

100 per cent when selected by its 5000 point, being seemingly ignored while 
atate road No. 3 enthusiasts a t the roads much le u  traveled bavo been 
Cren Cove Springa Road Rally, tha built In other aecUons.. 
greatest road rally ever pulled off In 7 ~ ,

......... .......  a .  county-ia now offering wonder-

arcs* last night, but also in participa
tion in discussions and charts dU- 
played.

. Prof. H. Harold Hume of Glen St, 
Mary, gave p most valuablo address 
last night on beautification and civic 
pride. It was packed full of tpe flncat 
possible suggestions.

J. F. Kirkland of the Atlantic Coast 
Line railroad spoke of the work in, 
beautifying railroad station grounds 
and what had been accomplished 
along- that Una;

Tho atereopUcon slides shown on 
what had been already accomplished 
in Florida in beautlflcatiop, waa a 
distinct revelation to. many present, 
and showed the possibilities in this 
work in Florida. .'■ > ,»  • r

The Orlando and Orange County 
Advertising dub and the Boy Scout

<U«Ueeed oa I 'm  TOt m )

movement Tho Intervention of French 
troops at-Coblcns and Mayence prov
ed tho salvation of the lives of the 
local leaders in the attempt to in- 
Ltall a republic.

At Vieraen, a city of 30,000 inhab
itants in tho vicinity of uenchen- 
Gladbach, the separatists hold the 
city hall. In many cases the occu
pation of the city halls la proving 
useless, as the occupants ara unable 
tn organize local governments and 
tho cities are floundering helplessly 
without effective heads, lack of co
hesion, recognized authority and com
munication with the nominal capital

cloakroom whero two members 
guarded him while the -sergoant-at- 
arms ordered other members to re
turn to tha chamber.

The way for poulble criminal ac
tio^ in connection with matters ■ In
vestigated by the house committee 
waa opened today when Representa
tive W. E. Disney of Muskogee, chair
man of the committee, announced 
that all evidence adduced by the com
mittee would-be submitted te a dis
trict court grand Jury in session bare.

In Presence of Mussolini And Offl-
’ . cers of The Army .

ROME, Oct. 26.—According to 
Turin dispatch to Meataggero six 
grenades' exploded a t military, hone 
show being held in Turin in presence 
of Premier Mussolini. One Lleuteji- 
ant seriously wounded while sergeant 
and four privates slightly hurt. Ex- 
plosived were to be used in perform
ance but explodsd prematurely.

ethereal
Duren, Trier, Duisburg and Mulheim 
•re tb eonly cities of any importance 
in the hands of the separatists this 
evening, but they are also remaining 
in normal control of Wiesbaden and 
Bonn, both* of which are under mar
tial law, with the French troops keep, 
ing order. * . •

Calm has been restored Aixe La 
Cbappella, with tha separatists thor- 
ookhlx whipped ni th . cradle of their

LONDON, Oct. 26.—A diapatch 
says communists are assembling in' 
strong force in Iichtenberger district 
of Berlin, but that police have aur-

or made passable for wintar travel, 
and at less expense dnd in a shorter 
time than any other state road. .

Appreciating the honor of. working 
With you in behalf of Florida’s most 
important highway, J  beg -to remain, 

Vary respectively yours,
JL W. BROWN, Secretary Bt. John’s

rounded the whole neighborhood, and 
are not allowing any one to pass 
through their cordon. Serious trouj 
Lie i* expected tonight, the measagi

I t seems like needless killing 
drive a motor ear onto a rmilr 
frossing of a flying train. But tl 
did it with horses and they sdlL* 
with cars, J _  . f f i lScenic Highway Assn.

*0m
M rtr



«. i! a l l o w e d  6 'ubstfriH 'iO N
n  BRIDGE.
*■ Phone Miss Snrltn Lake, (22-0 or 
^  Mrs. Rnymoml Phillips (471-J) or 
«  Mr.. Benjnmln Whitnc, Jr„ (629-U) 
^  for reservation, for th i Halloween 

. * Bridge party Wednesday, October 31, 
iro- nt pnri.li House under the auspices 

of St. Agnes Guild. 177-Ctc

... ; , .U f  MEMOIUAM . 
Sanford was grieved* To learn of 

tho death of Matt Tnrbcll which oc
curred early Sunday morning at the 
family residence, 104 'Vest Tenth 
street, after a lingering illness, the 
aftermath of wounds received during 
tho recent war. ■' - '

Matthew Drcnnln Tnrbcll, Jr,, wns 
born January 7,-18901 in Troy, N. Y., 
tho youngest of nine children born to 
Sarah Miles and Matthew TarbcII.

He was a pupil of Saint Augus- 
tinc's Academy and . Û o Christian 
Brothers’ Institute a t  Troy, leaving 
thejlaycr eoljcge to .Join tin  U.'S. 
Navy .which ho served In the aylptlon
d e n a r t i n r n t  f n i  ' l w n '  v o n m . .  O n  t e -

WEDJJE8DAY 
Colccn Moore In

Society Edit...MRS. FRED DA1GBR---------------------------
Phone 217-W

If you havo any friend. visiting you—If you are going onywhero or com
ing home, or if you aro entertaining, write a postal card to thia department, 
riving details, or tolcphonc tho item. It will bo greatly appreciated.

Cold but clear—belter than fair and 
warmer. •

Snow falling in North Carolina to
day says despatches. NOTICE—Jennie Spalding Circle will 

have their Bazaar, Nov* 30th, and 
Dec. 1st, nt Union Pharmacy.

- 172-Ctp. i,

Mrs. E. F. Housholdcr. The men's 
prize, n tie wns won by R. A. New
man.

A tempting anted course was served 
by the' hostess nt the conclusion of 
the card game. .

Those enjoying the cordial hospi
tality of Mrs. Dc Cottcs were Mr. and 
Mrs. E. F. Housholdcr, Mr. nnd Mrs. 
W. C. Hill, Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Thrash
er, Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Newman, Mr. 
nnd Mrs. Floyd Palmer, Mr. nnd Mrs. 
G. D. Bishop.

Almost time for tho winter fakirs
for theirL E N D A R to bo coming to FJorlda 

winter business. " ’ • CATHOLIC BAZAAR. 
Christmas Dhznar of Catholic 

church nt l'nrich House, December 5 
nnd 0. 101-to Dee C.

Wcdncf*dJM-Mrs. Frapk . Miller cn- 
torUiat* mb*  members of the Fort
nightly Bridge Club.

Wednesday—Literature Department j

P. A. Simmons, of Atlanta, Ga., is 
n business visitor ta the City Sub
stantial, stopping at the Valdes.

It'o n Goldwyn.

of Woman’s Club meets nt three 
o'clock.

Thursday—Mrs. Frank Miller enter- 
tnink the members of tho Duplicate 
Bridge Club at one o'clock.

Thursday—Chorus practice of Music 
Department at Club House at four 
o’clock.

Friday—Saiiic Harrison Chapter D. 
A. R. will give n reception at the 
home of Mrs. Riyymond Key on 
Park avenue, from four to six 
o'clock.

Friday—N. dc V. Howard Chapter, 
U. D. C. meet in the Palm Room at 
Valdez Hotel at 3:30 p. m.

Friday—Junior Department of tho 
Womnn'a Club will give n bridge 
party at the Club House, at 8:30

p._m., with Misses Mary Elizabeth 
Puleaton nnd Sara Evelyn Williams j 
ns hostesses.

Saturday—Cccilinn Music Club meets j 
nt 3:15 p. m. nt the studio of Mrs. i 
Fannie S. Munson.

Saturday—American Legion Auxili-I 
ary meeting nt the home of Mrs. 
George Knight nt 4 p. m.

WEATHER CHANGES CAUSE 
SICKNESSJ. A. Mclnnis was a Tuesday ar

rival at tho Valdez from Wnchula 
Fla.

THURSDAY 
Eileen I\*ey In 

"THE PRISONER"
Extreme changes of weather dur

ing Fall cause ninny colds nnd coughs. 
For quick rcliof from thront, cheat 
nnd bronchial trouble, coughs, colds 
nnd croup ucc Foley's Honey nnd Tor. 
Contains no opiates—ingredient* 
printed on the wrapper Largest sell
ing cough medicine in the world. 
“Foley’s Honey nnd Tar is tho most 
pleasant nnd efficient remedy for 
coughs nnd colds that I ever saw," 
writes Win. Jones, El Dara, Illinois.

•J . E. Stlckncy, well known business 
man of Daytona, is spending several 
days nt the Valdez.

INTERMEDIATE C. E. SOCIETY.
The Intermediate Christinn En

deavor Society under the leadership 
of Miss Genevieve Lehman and Mr. 
Theodore Rungc has been reorganized 
They meet every Sunday nftemoon 
nt 2:30 nt the Prcsbytcrlnn church 
nnd invite nil young people between 
th ages of eleven to seventeen to 
Join this society. The officers are, 
president, Camilla Puleston; vice
president, Elizabeth Turnbull; secre
tary, Elizabeth Knight, nnd treasur
er, Frnzier McNeil. Young people

M. and Mrs. H. R. Ruckcy were 
guests of the Vnldcfc Tuesday from 
Jacksonville. ' '* * WOOD FOR SALE

Oak or pine or mixed. CUt to order 
and delivered a t $8.50 per cord. Plcue 
let me have your pt^cr promptly.

F. S, VERNAY
SANFORD, FLORIDA

Paul McNally is n guest of the 
Vnldoz, arriving Tuesday from New 
York City. Coat Sale at Yowell Co. 

Ladies, Misses and Chil
dren Coats $3.95? $5.95 
and $12.00. See ad today

No dnmogc has been reported in 
this part of tho state from the ct>ol 
snnp this morning. It was just cool 
enough to make lettuce look good.

Wiliam Bossldy, nil of this city, nnd 
to whom Sanford extends heart-felt 
sympathy.- ,

Tho funeral services ut the home 
nnd nt tho All Souls' Church were 
most beautiful nnd improssivc, the 
members of Co. D., nnd the Campbell 
Lossing Post, American Legion, turn
ing out in n body to show their re
spect and esteem to their old com
rade in arms. Father liennessy paid 
n glowing tribute to the deceased, 
telling of his many line trails of 
chnrnctcr, of his military record nnd 
hie home life. At tho Lakovicw 
cemetery taps were sounded and a 
picked squad from Co. I), fired the 
Inst salute over the grave, while the 
beautiful floral emblems wero piled 
high on the mound to nttest the re
spect nnd ontccm in which this young 
innn was held by his many friends.

Louisiana Lady Saji She Haj “Nev
er Found Anything Better Than 

Cardoi for a Run-Down

Public Stenographer would appre
ciate your extra work Office nt 
Court House. Cnll 470.-• 174-4tn.

J. B. Carlisle, Jr., of Ocnln, Fla., n 
frequent visitor to Sanford is reg
istered nt the Valdez while in the city 
on business. Other SUct^in Proportion ;Condition.”The Presbyterian Auxilliniy- have 

chosen the data of November 30th and 
December 1st for their annual bazaar. 

, 178-1 tr.

Mr. and Mrs. R. McLanc nnd Mrs. 
C. Fny were guests of the Valdez 
Tuesday spending the night in San
ford on route to their home in Cocoa.

Tho approach of the Hallowe'en 
season wns infccd suggested in the 
dccorntions nnd other dctnlls of the 
bridge party given ycstcnlny nftcr- 
noon for the members of the Soclnl 
Department of the Womnn’a Club, 
with Mrs. W. L. Morgan ns hostess. 
There were nine tables of plnycrs.

Tho lovely lnrgc lobby, 
enrd tables
abloom with baskets nnd

Morgan City, La.—“ It would be hard 
for me to tell how much benefit I have 
derived from the use of Cardui," said 
Mrs; 1 .0 .  Bowman, of 1319 Front Street, 
thia city.

"1 was so run-down In health I could 
hardly go. I was thin. I had no 
appetite. Could not rest or sleep well. 
I was so weak, and so very nervous, I 
was no pleasure to myself.

“ I suffered some pain, but the worst 
of my trouble was from being so weak 
and easy to get tired Bnd out of heart.

“This nervous condition was worse 
than pain. •

“Some one told me of Cardui, and I 
decided to use it.

“Alter using a tew bottles, I regained 
my strength. I wasn’t so nervous, and 
began to eat and sleep, and grew 
stronger and was soon well.

“ I have never found anything better 
for a run-down condition." '

If you suffer as this Louisiana lady did, 
you, too, should find Cardui helpful for 
sour troubles. »•» • ♦*-*•♦* -i*. «-•

Qet •  bottle of Cardui, today. NC-144

BRA DREAMS.
Sho never saw the wide nnd gleaming 

sen,
So far she dwells from any tide- 

washed shore;
But she has often dreamed what It 

would be
To sec tall ships and hear the 

breakers ronr.

105 Palmetto Avo. Rhone 481-J
When n wife says her husband 

docr.n’t understand her, sho means she 
hns found a man who feels sony for 
her.

Wm. S. Royall, of Richmond, Va., 
is spending several days in Sanford 
looking tiver business conditions. lie 
is a guest of the Valdez.

CUT THIS OUT—IT IS WORTH 
MONEY

Send this nd and ten cents to Fnlcy 
<fc Co., 2838 Sheffield Ave.. Chicago, 
III., writing your nnme nnd address 
clenriy. You will receive n ten cent 
bottle of FOLEY’S HONEY ANEf 
TAR for Coughs, Colds, nnd Croup, 
also free sample packages of FOLEY 
KIDNEY PILLS for Backhche, 
Rheumatic Pains, Kidney and Blnd- 
der trouble, nnd FOLEY CATHAR
TIC TABI.ETS for Constitpntion nnd 
llilinusnczs. These wonderful reme
dies have helped* millions-of people. 
Try them! Sold everywhere.—Adv.

where the 
were nrrnngcd wns 

bowls of
golden rod, nnd daisies nnd quantities 
of Hallowe'en novelties.

When scores were counted nfter on 
nbnorhlng game of bridge had been 
played, the prize for high score, n 
luster chlnn mayonnaise howl, tray 
nnd apron wns won by Mrs. E. M. 
Galloway.

Following the awarding of tho 
prize, Mrs. Morgan, assisted by Mrs. 
Archie Betts served refreshments 
carrying out the Hallowe’en colors, 
consisting of potato snlnd, snltincs, 
individual pupmpkln pies nnd coffee.

THIRTEEN BRIDGE CLUB.
One of the most delightful of the 

ninny socinl events of yesterduy wns 
the bridge party given by Mr*. E. F. 
Housholdcr, ut her home on Ninth 
street, the guests including the mem. 
bqrs of the Thirteen Bridge Club.

The artistic colors of green, purple 
nnd gold carried out with vases and 
baskets of golden comas, golden rod 
nnd other wild flowers.

The tnlly cards were also carried 
out in gold nnd purple and when 
scores were counted it wns found that 
Mis. H nrryB. Lewis held high score 
niul was awarded n net of livnds nnd

Mr. nnd Mrs. E. A. Bachman, of 
Pnlatkn, nro registered at the Valdez. 
Mr. Bachman represents Marx Bros., 
wholesale fruit dealers of Jackson
ville. *

Orlando, Florida
The little sailor on the garden gate 

Smiles clown, nnd swings his arms 
in every breeze;

What wondrous tales, she thinks he 
could relate .

Of foreign lands touched by far, 
shining sens.

Dry Cleaners

LAUNDRY WORK OF ALL 
KINDS AT RIGHT PRICES

J. B. Conrsey, of Jacksonville, gen
ial salesman for Kingnn Si Co., is in 
Sanford today calling on the local 
markets. Ho is making the Valdez 
his headquarters.

mons, Atlanta; W. 1. S. Royall, Rich
mond, Vn.; J. I.. Graves, Atlanta; II. 
8. White. N. E. White Stacy White, 
J. If. White, Sylvnnio, Ga.; J. II. 
Nnvity, Jncksonivlle; J. A. Mclnnis, 
Wauchiffn, F la t J. E. Stickney, Day
tona; W. W. Pittman, Jacksonville; 
G. A. Bachman nnd wife, Jackson
ville; C. J. Pearson, Richmond, Vn.; 
If. II. Bucicey and wife, Jacksonville; 
G. W. Taylor, Anniston, Ala.; J. B. 
Carlisle, Jr., Ocala; J. B. Conrsey, 
Jacksonville; F. L. Johnston, Jack
sonville; W. B. Tinsley, Jacksonville; 
B. F. Yarbrough, Atlanta; II. Mouch- 
us, Atlanta; Mr. nnd Mrs. It. M. Mc- 
Lnnc, Cocoa, Fin.; Mr*. C. Fay, Co- 
eon, Fla.; Paul McNally, New York 
City.

Work called for and delivered 
Hatisfaction guaranteed

The vague, hot scents of mignonette* 
nnd box

Drift on soft nirs across the garden 
green;

The name slow wind that stirs the 
hollyhocks

Drives those tall ships that she Iwh 
never seen.

—By Cornelia Meigs in the Youth's 
Companion.

J. L. Graves is displaying a full 
line of men’s clothing at the Valdez 
sample rooms, lie represents an At
lanta tailoring company nnd sells sev
eral of the local merchants in Snn- 
ford.

i i i » B i » i s i i t i l i P | M M i a i i | »
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II. S. White nnd. sons, W. E., Stacy 
nnd J. C. White, of Sylvnnla, Gn„ 
were arrivals Tuesday nt the Valdez 
They will upend several days in San
ford looking over real estate nnd bur- 
inesa conditions in view of locating 
here.

It’s Sweater time 
you buy them for

Mrs. C. A. Rnulerson of Geneva U 
visiting friends this week In Sanford.

SUBSCRIPTION BRIDGE PARTY
The associtaion of Business Women 

of Sanford will give the first of n se
ries of Subscription bridge parties, 
Tucsduy evening, October 30 at 8:15 
p. m. in the Welnkn tabby. See Mrs. 
Junie Rounilllnt for reservations.

178-wcd-fri-mon-3U*-

Thursday and Friday specials nt the 
Piggly Wiggly me given in this issue 
todays showing very cheap prices on 
everything in the grocery line and 
demonstrating that you can »nve 
money by trading at the Piggly Wig
gly stores in this city.

Even if a girl should establish u 
world's record at the wash tub, she 
probably wouldn't get in the rotogra
vure section.

Presbyterians Attention
DISTRICT MEETING OF I. O. O. F.

AND EEBBKAIIB.
The Odd Fellows arc planning n 

big time for next Monday evening, 
Oct. 29th. This will be a joint dis
trict meeting of I. O. O. F. and Re- 
beknhs, and the lodges of Kissimmee, 
St. Cloud, Orlando nnd Leesburg are 
expected. District Deputy Grand 
Master II. J. Lehman snyH there will 
be n fine program and refreshment*. 
This in un open meeting nnd all Odd 
Fellow* 'and  their families arc nil 
visiting Odd Fellows are invited.

James L. Giles nnd his son Leroy 
Giles of Orlundo were among the 
prominent visitors to the city today. 
Mr. Giles is one of the most promin
ent citizens und real estate men in 
Orlando and Leroy is one of the lend
ing attorneys. Their niuny Sanford 
friends were glad to see them in a 
first class town.

Mr. Ilrownlce will speak on the 
"Prayer Life of Jesus" nt the church 
nt 7:30 tonight. Tho sermons arc now 
a study ol the life of Jesus, and His 
Prayer Life becomes prominent ns 
we enter the Galilean Ministry.

It is hoped that n lnrgc congrega
tion will be present at this service.

SICKLY PEEVISH CHILDREN 
Children suffering from intestinal 

worms nrc cross, restless aid un
healthy. There are other symptoms, 
however. If the child is pule, has 
dark rings under the eyes, bad breath 
and takes no Interest in pluy, it is 
almost certain that worms arc ea t
ing away its vitality. The surest 
remedy for worms is White's Cream 
Vermifuge. It is positive destruction 
to the worms hut harmless to the 
child. Price 35c. Sold by Union 
Pharmacy.—Adv.

Mr. and Mrs. N. J. I.illard and their 
chaueffer left today in their car for 
Andclusiu, Alabama where Mr. Lil- 
iard will have charge of n daily paper. 
Mr. und rM*. Lilian! lenvc with the 
best wishes of their many friends 
here where they were residents for 
tho past three years who wish them 
good luck and health.

EVENING BRIDGE CLUB.
Mr*. George A. I)c Cottas wus the 

gracious hostess last evening when 
sho entertained the members of the 
Evening Bridge Club, m o s t  pleasant
ly at her bonus on Magnolia avenue.

Quantities of field • flowern in the 
hues of yellow and lavender were 
used with charming effect in the 
rooms where.tjie card taldcs Wert1 
placed.

A very spirited game of bridge was 
played during the evening, the prize 
for high score, a lovely tray, went to

Ladies* Sweaters
T b r  A a n o r l s l r d  I ' r r a a ) Men’s Sweaters

CHICAGO, Oct. 24.—Openii 
prices: Wheat, December, 
to 100 1-8; May, 110 5-8; D« 
73 1-8 to 1-4; oats, December,

Children’s SweatersThe Sanford merchants are putting 
on sales and stimulating business 
those cool days. This Is the time 
to sell winter goods und the merch
ant that advertises and mukes tho 
prices will get tho business. The 
Daily licruld goes everywhere nnd 
the ludies find their bargains in the 
columns of this paper. Thia is the 
time to sell your winter goods—not 
next spring. . .

NEW ORLEANS, Oct. 
eleven o'clock call: C 
December 29.88.

The Herald for first class job work.

Europo put her faith in arms with 
littlo profit:' It might be a good idea 
to try on hbf knee*. 1 -n*

Matiuce for School Children Daily nt 4:00 
Night Shows Starting nt 7:30 and 9:15 P. M

TODAY A SPLENDID FEELING 
That tired, half-sick, discourgcd 

feeling caused by a torpid liver and 
constipated bowels can be gotten rid 
of with surprising promptness by us- 

llerbine. You feel Its bene
ficial effect with the first dose ns its 
purfying and regulating effect U 
thorough and complete. It not only 
drives out bile and impurities but it 
imports a splendid foeling of ex
hilaration, strength, vim, and buoy- 

<»f spirits. P/re Wkv Hold d»y

Harold Lloyd
His First Five Part Feature. "Grandma's Hoy"—Five Reels B 

* of Joy.
Comedy, "Our Gang" in "Legs of War." .

Prices 10 and 35 Cents Matinee 10 and 25 Cents 5
- Thur.sdiiv — NYnl Hnri in "Jhitterfly Range. - ■

Coming Next Week, Lester Richard’s Vuudovillo Review. 5
■ U l l l l l U U U I I U I I l M l I I I U U k M U U U I H U I I M H I

First Street, Welnka. Block

HERBERT RAWLU1S0N *
'Jh*PRISON!*' SvWWtt" !

At the Princess Theatre Tomorrow
v i r . '  ,

nnry 
Union Pharmacy. ■ ■ ■ * a s s a s * B S B » a s s s - | I R I I I I K I | U n a m a H n
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Facing The MusicSanford Daily Herald

The Herald Printing Co.

Schaefer Tailoring
O f  C i n c i n n a t i

‘ j j y  .■ '• H i  H  t 1 . *

Will Be With Us

Friday and Saturday
OCTOBER 26-27

M K HIIKH  T H K  AftflOCI.VTKD P H R M
Th«* A sso c ia ted  P r e s s  Is ex c lu s iv e ly  

e n t i t l e d  to  t h e  use  f o r  r e p u h l l r n i ln n  of 
n il  n rw a  d i s p a tc h e s  c re d i te d  In  It n r  
r o t  o th e r w i s e  c a rd l te d  In t h i s  p n p er  
a n d  a lso  th e  lo ca l  n e w s  p u b l i sh e d  
h e re in .

All r l a h t a  o f  r e - p u l i l l r a t l n n  o f  sp ec ia l  
d i s p a tc h e s  h e re in  e r e  a l s o  re se rv ed .  
OITIeei H E R A L D  ■ I I U I I X O .  P h « s e  I O

A CU!
VoT AWFUL

AN005ICS

TO ADVRnTMERRt 
In  c a se  of e r r o r s  o r  o m iss io n  In 

l e a s t  o r  o t h e r  a d v e r t i s e m e n t s  T h e  
H e ra ld  P r i n t i n g ,  C o m p a n y  d o e s  not 
h o ld  I t s e l f  l ln h le  f o r  d a m a g e  f u r t h e r  
th h n  th e  a m o u n t  re c e iv e d  f o r  a u rh  
a d v e r t i s e m e n t s Taking Orders for Fall Suits and Overcoats

* j

in and have your measure taken for that New Fall Suit, 

deliver it when most convenient for you

tnrvtgn AJvttltilni Representative 
H E AM ERICAN P R E S S  ASSOC I *T « J N

■ Come

The hurricane that blew along the 
northeastern coast the past few days 
accattcred tho "rum fleet” in ail di
rections and many of the rum ships 
were sunk before they could get safe
ly anchored in the lee of a govern- 
tnent boat.

F u r n is h e r s  t o  M e n  W h o  K n o w• “Five Thousand Shrincra Will In
vade the-City" says the Orlando Sen
tinel today. Wie hope those boys will 
not take Orlando away with them for 
the circus holds forth there Satur
day. However, we doubt if the cir
cus will have near ns many thrills ns 
the Shriners will have.

bound to do. Seminole nthe reins of government. And when 
the kings ruled Germany ft 
was some country and you cannot get 
nround this part of the subject.

ounty will
Ik* represented by Mayor Forest Lake,'
Chairman of the board of county 
commissioners, John Meisch, nnd 
Fred Williams, city nnd county-engi
neer. They arc going up to Talla
hassee to push the road projects of 
this county and also to light for Hoad 
No. :i. The Jacksonville < Journal 
says:

“Persuading citizens to journey to 
Tallahassee to attend a meeting of 
the-Stato Hoad I>epnrtment Saturday 
in support of road projects in which 
Jacksonville is interested is more dif
ficult thnn persuading them to ntt 
tend a football game in some other 
city. Hut attendance nt the road 
hoard meeting is more important, al
though alien'*! tice nt nil athletic con
test in which .he boys arc participate I 
ing is commendable.

“There won’t l>c any hands in Tnl-J 
lahnssee or colors flying in th(^ 
breeze. There won’t be any frenzied 
moments of excitement or impressive 
demonstrations, hut the results will 
be of vita] nnd lasting importance.
And whether citizens of this section 
are interested in these results or not, 
they will be directly affected by 
them. Therefore, they should con-j 
skier it their duty to he interested in boiled ham 
them and try to direct them as much the Popula 
ns possible.

"From a standpoint of cold calcu- — -
lation. members of u public board,! CDILDR 
should use ihcir own discretion in Worms ai 
reaching conclusions, hut since it has of children 
been demonstrated repeatedly that weaken thei 
heed to organized requests, which i»i 
human, and since other sections arc White's Cn 
organizing large delegations to np- amirxpels l 
ivenr before the board, it especially €?^.'1niuQ[.*c 
behoove* Jacksonville and the section 
surrounding it to Ik* strongly ropre- UN
rented at the meeting.

"Of course it will-be necessary for 
Jacksonville to present its arguments 
forcibly and convincingly. Facts as 
well ns organization are needed to 
win a fight of this kind. However, 
Jacksonville’s pica for the completion 
of the Waycross road and the St. 
Johns scenic highway is invulnerable 
ns far ns imperative need is concern
ed, nnd the presentation of the facts 
will be compartivcly easy. These 
facts need the support of enthusiasm 
nnd determination.
• “There has been enough dilly

dallying. Empty promises do not 
provide roads for the thousands of 

'tourists pouring into the state. Ac
tion—favorable action—is what Jack
sonville want^e.

“Civic organizations should appoint 
committees to attend this meeting in 
ATnllahasEiNV-Ihiatnes  ̂ concerns should 
i send representatives. Public-spirited 
citizens should go.

"Organized elfort to get what we 
want is more effective and not so 
much trouhlc as organized portent 
against what has happened."

With so much responsibility on his 
shoulders, it is strange that Musotini 
has room for a chip.

to When the -tired business man is 
really tired, one of the things he is 
tired of is leg shows.

Going to the d. ntlst’s wasn’t such 
a one-sided affair hack in tooth-for-a- 
tooth Bible times

Mayors of cities are supposed to 
be something more than mere figure
heads and the mayor who is active in 
all that pertains to the welfare of his 
city and county is the proper kind of 
man to have at the head of affairs. 
For instance Mayor Alsop of Jack
sonville is interesting himself in Du
val county hnvlng more cows and 
chickens. Bucolic in a measure but 
the right idea.

Dreams come true in ninny ways 
as for instance the rum hound in Mi
ami who was sentenced by the judge 
to be sprayed with rum three limes a 
dny and his cell sprayed with the 
same kind of embalming fluid. Ami 
now many other judges are writing 
to Miami to find out where they can 
get this much rum for sproying pur
poses in case they need it.

FLORIDA CITRUS FACES 
KEEN COMPETITIONON TO TALLAHASSEEIt.looks like the Hohcnznllcrns will 

attempt to stage a "comeback" in 
Germany especially if the proletariat 
insist on having riot* and trouble all 
the time. If the people cannot gov- 
prn themselves in some sort of re- 
•ptiblican form of government it is al
most sure and certain that the mon
archists will come bark und take over

All roads lead to Tnllnhnssee this 
week when the State Road Depart
ment will meet to hear the claims of 
the various counties for good roads 
am) ihe same old tactics will be em
ployed to try and get the department 
to do what they should be legally 
they are inclined to pay particular

<'nitforma, leader in citrus production 
f r more than thirty years. i.- fuily aware 
»*; the imminent prububilitv tluil Florida 
v.:I1 wrest away its market duminency. 
With that same tenacious purpose which 
1'l.iml their fruit in the lead i i volume of 
•ale. the California growers stand ready 
*o mutest the effort a Florida will have to 
make to *-el! its larger er. ps of fruit n 
their markets. Highly organized and 
working as one through their huge coeper- 
ative marketing plan, these California 
growers can wield effective competitive 
power when distribution of Florida fruit 
hinders the marketing of Pacific Coast 
crops.

Development of citrus culture in Texas 
is resulting in the shipment of an increas
ing volume of fruit to the leading cities 
ef the country. Improvement of "water 
transportation facilities is enabling the 
glowers of Porto Rico, the Isle of Pines 
and Cuba to ship Imger eiuant it ie s of fruit 
to our Eastern markets from theiFTapIdly 
developing citrus groves. _  .

Apples, peaches, cantaloupes, plums, 
figs, cherries, pineapples, slruwbi-rries and 
other competitve fruits are also being.pro
duced in greater quantities each year and 
making a strong bid fur the consuming 
public's favor. These commodities can 
seriously curtail the distribution of Flor
ida oranges and grapefruit, as was evi
denced last season when the cantaloupe 
and berry movement sent grapefruit prices 
tobogganing for several weeks.

Increasing production of fruits for con
sumption in American markets is forcing

Things Worth While Picked Up Along the Way; Some 
From Pens Long Ago Laid Down; Some From 

Pens of Later Days.

Note:,—It was recently staffed. through the daily palt
ers, that a divorce is granted in this country every 
four minutes of the day.

Are warning us against divorce,— 
Increasing now By leaps and bounds 
Polluting ull things in its course,
And threatening to destroy the home 
As lust destroyed old regal Rome.

Our legislators vainly strive 
To stem this evil, spreading wide;
The Church declaims with solemn tone, 
Hut nothing checks the Mowing tide: 
Both Church ami State bwik on aghast 
To see this‘evil growing fast.

Now list to me awhile, dear friends,
I have a simple, easy cure,—
A remedy that sure will save 
The home we love, pur hearts pure.
And save the face of Church and State 
likewise our Land from dismal fate.

21 Oldsmoblle Sport—very good
20 Dodge louring, runs and looks fine
21 Hig Six 7 passenger Sludebaker, a real

bargain .................. ..............................
21 Hanson touring. Al condition
20 Maxwell touring, new paint, runs good
21 Packard touring

When George and Mary stand before 
The altar, und the man of God,
With solemn words pronounce them one;— 
Then hand in hand, their hearts alhrob.
They seal their vows with amorous kiss,
And all their thoughts are touched with bliss,
! *'*• • v- *
The months roll by and change to years,
And tender words become more rare;
George thinks of business more than love, 
And Mary is full of household care.
For weeks George fails to kiss his wify.
Which paves the way for daily strife.

Now, list to me, again I say,—
My brothers George, and Jack and Jim,—
Just kiss your wife each day that dawns,
A dozen times with all your vim;
Kiss till you see the blushes come,
Like that dear day you brought her home.

Just keep this up, year after year,
And you need never fear divorce;
So kiss your wife at every chance.
For this kiss is safety's only course,—
Your kiss may save a world of ill.
And both your hearts with love-light fill.

BUICKS
1922 lute 7 passenger Sedan, driven 8500

Miles .......................................................
1920 seven passenger Huirk touring 

perfect condition1922 Huirk 4
1922 Dodge touring $750 $650
WE SAY AND KNOW, that this is the best, and cheapest 
lot of used cars ever offered in South Florida. AH can  are 
in gqamnteed condition, having lots of extras and good 
tires.

We sell on Easy Terms. We trade and guar
antee all cars sold

Buy a car, while these are offered, and save money

Dixie Motor Co

Lompstn
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up to the acid test, iq immature and 
unfit for human consumption, while 
the decision/ df Jilrigo MrMullou is 
to the effect that If the :fruit ■ fa 150 
per cent colored, tha acid tost does 
not apply, «iid it may , bo shipped.
The federal government has fixed the 
standard acid teats, which have been 
adopted by the'state.

"  'These two decisions arc contra
dictory, but both agi-eo that if fruit 
comes up to tho acid test, it may be 
legally Bhlppod. Thera are other cir
cuit judges in. thn citrus belt, and it 
is impossible to tell w hat,view they 
may take of tho last.

" 'Therefore, tho only safe thing 
for our growers to do is to avoid ship
ping any fruit whicli does not conic 
up to the acid test. If it comes up 
to tho that test, thoy are absolutely 
safe, nnd if it does not, they may 
have great trouble and much finan
cial loss.

“ ' If the federal authorities should 
take tho position that fruit not com
ing up to the acid test is liable to 
seizure,, or if tho state or local boards 
of henlth in the North should take 
that view, fruit not coming up to the 
test would be liable to seizure nnd 
destruction. Tho only safe thing forjgrounds, 
our shippers to do is to only ship I centers 
fruit which comes up to, nnd com 
plies with, tho acid tests adopted bj 
the federal and state governments.’

(Growers Advised 
1 As To Shipments

Of1 Citrus Fruit
Attorney Hpnler of Florida Citrua 

Exchange' Points Out Importance 
of Complying With Add Teat 

. *• • ' Regulation.

BIO MEETING

FLORIDA STATE FAIR 
* ; Jacksonville 
NOVEMBER 15  - 24, 1923

Expert Typewriter cleaning and re
pairing^ 6a0 Pond, phqne 225
or Peoples Bank. 170-tfc.

Pure Moc^a and Java, Chase and 
Jpanborn. Farma, Helen Lawton, Llp- 
'ton, Sunbeam, White House, Rosen- 
wood and Maxwell CoofFcos.
* 179-3tc.

question, and decided that another ■ 
meeting be heldt a Davenport in ■
April. N- *

Willis Powell, secretary of the 3 
Lake County Chamber of Commerce, J  
made one of the most Interesting * 
addresses of tho meeting, telling o f '3  
the pnrt chant tiers of commerce can 3 
rlay in highway beautification nnd * 
the movement to swat the sign nnd * 
save the scenery.

The whole program* of beautifica-1 jj 
tion in Florida was presented, not '■ 
only in the addresses, but also by ■ 
the discussion which followed each jj 
address, covering such subjects ns ■ 
beautifying home grounds, school 3 

, church' properties, civic jj 
nnd many kindred topics. £

Thursdny morning, some 200 dele- ■ 
gates left Orlando prom|itiy at 8:30 5 
o’clock for n motorcade through Or- J| 
niige nnd Lake counties to sJe whnt ■ 
hns been accomplished in Bign re -1* 
movnl nnd other, bonutlficntlon of 3 
highways.

Tho motorcade will mavc through ■ 
Winter Park, [.ockhnrt, Ajiopka, 3 
Plymouth, Zellwood, Tangerine, Mt. jj 
J)orn, Kustis, Tavares,  ̂ Montvordc, ■ 
Clermont, Oakland, Winter Garden, jg 
Ocoee nnd back to Orlando in time 
for thcliig Shrine parade in this city. ■

At Clermont the Wallace cup will a 
be presented to that city for having * 
won the post card week contest in * 
Florida.

The whole convention and its sue- ■ 
cess is a splendid tribute to the 5 
work nnd dealership of the Florida £ 
development board nnd its secretry, ■ 
A. A. Coult, who did the wo.rk which ■ 
ntndo the meeting possible. J

r e d  s e a l  r e c o r d s  J— —
:'<y s ■ •  ' i * r  41 l - r i  l i l t  t#

G418—Calvary (Vaughnn-Rodnoy) Louise
12-in. list ■■■• •'
price J2.00—The Lost Chord (Proctor-Sullivan)’' * *J' .'

,  Louise Horner
929 Quiercme Mucho (Love Mo Deeply) Creole Song) 
10-in list (Gonzalo Roig) Tito.Schipa
price 51.50 A la orilln tie un palmar (Beside the Palme)-

(M. M. Ponce) Tito.Schipa

A botUa of Herbino.on tho shelf at 
homo ia Kke having a doctor in the house 
all'the time. I t  give* instant relief when 
the digestion gcta'.out of order, or tho 
bowels fail to afct. 1 One or two doses is 
a^l!that Is Decenary to'start tilings mov
ing and restore that fine feeling of exhil
aration and buoyancy of spirits which be- 

only to perfect health. Price 60a.

Business Manager C. E. Stownrt of 
the exchange. Commenting on the 
mitttcr Monday, Mr. Stewart nnid:

"Judge Hunter’s letter covers the 
situation r.s it is in the state, and is 
of vital importance to all growers, 
because, first the Florida Citrus Ex
change hn3 always been an advocate 
of shipping only mature cltnls fruit, 
nnd second, tho state authorities nrc 
very determined in their stand this 
year to Btop shipment of imnintiirc 
fruit nnd are bending every effort to 
get away from tho 50 per cent color 
proposition.

"The altitude of the federal gov
ernment Is quite clear. They will 
seize artificially, colored fruit when
ever it does not pass the acid teat if 
they enn possibly locate the Jhipmcnt. 
Thoy hnve made several seizures but 
before they net the shipment must go 
into interstate commerce. The state 
authorities, however, nrc going to 
cause endless trouble and perhaps 
considerable financial loss if they In
terfere with shipments. Therefore, 
wo agree with Judge Hunter that it 
is best to ship only such shipments 
oven if tho fruit passes the color test, 
provided it does not also pass the acid 
test."

letter to Business

’ INSTRUMENTAL RECORDS
Nntomn—Dagger Dnnce (Herbert)

Victor Herbert's Orchestra 
Victor Herbert’s Orchestra 

J- Indian Summer (Herbert)
Victor Herbert’s Orchestra

55200

UNION PHARMACY 
Sanford. Florida .

fiat Do You Do Suntlny, Mnry?—Fox, Trot
Paul Whiteman anti His Orchestra 

Chansonettc—Fox i rot.
Paul Whitemnn ami His Orchestra

Tell AH the Folks in Kontuck—Fox Trot
Charles Dornberger ami H1b Orchestra 

Midnight Rose—Fox Trot
Benson Orchestra of Chicagoi  | i

Easy Melody—Fox Trot
The Benson Orchestra of Chicago 

In a Covered Wagon with Yon—Fox Trot
The Benson Orchestra of Chicago

19148
10-in list 
price 5L00

qf SAFETY,) no bank can provide greater
protection to depositors than this bank.

- i

With EACH transaction, protection for de
positors comes FIRST with our Officers and 
Directors,'the limit ending well within the 
safety line.

Your Checking Account, large or small in
vited,

Resources $1,500,000.00.

19147 * 
10-in. list 
price 75c.

VOCAL RECORDS
1911G When the Bell in the Lighthous Rings 
10-in. list Wilfred Glenn
price 75c. Bells of the Sea Wilfred Glenn
19150 Dreamy Melody Sterling Trio
10-in. 1i»t j  f*
price 75c. I'm Drifting Back to Drenmlnnd

Helen Clark-Lewis James

“Judge Hunter'
Manager Stewart f o l l o w s :

" ‘The two recent decisions, one of 
Judge Atkinson, of Dade county, nnd 
the other of Judge McMullen, of Pin
ellas County,'rin tho question of the 
shipment ofallcgcd green fruit, 
mnkes- it Important for the Florida 
Citrua Exchunge to have its members 
advised of the,, situation.

‘“ The decision of Judge Atkinson,
to the

KEY WEST CITY PARK.-
I l l y  T h e  AvtMoelntnl |*r«*«fe|

KEY WEST, Oct. 21.—Work has 
stalled on City Pari;, for which n 
bond issue of $20,000 recently was 
voted. When completed, new features 
that wil bo found at tho park will be 
tennis courts, harnynrd golf, swings, 
rest bunches, bandstand, playground, 
wading pools and n municipal bath 

os reported by the press, is to the house. Dnughtcis of the Confederacy 
effect thnt fruit, which docs not come I will erect a Memorial Arch.

A Louisville rditor sizes up the 
situation ns follows: "The reason 
that flour and/  bread don'.t fall In 
prices. is because the farmer don’t 
make the flour and bread."

First National Bank
A COMMUNITY BUILDER (Victroln Dept!) £

■  *

■ • ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ a n JF. P. FORSTER, President II. F. WUITNER. Cashier

A  God-send to the Bargain Hungry Public

$ 1 8 ,0 0 0  STOCK ON THE ALTAR OF SACRIFICE
npAmr T O  R A IS E  C A S H  IN A  H U R R Y  ,

Ladies’ a n d  A nul lDry Goods, Sloes, Clothing, Furnishings,
Men’s Readytto-Wear, Rugs, Stoves, Tinware, Alumi- 
numware, Chlnaware, notions, Etc.

PRICED! TO SELL AND TO SELL QUICK
Never in the erltire history o f this town has such a de
termined effort! been made to sell such a vast amount of 
merchandise. All of our prices have been smashed be
yond recognition. Thrifty people will come for miles 
away. It is thd opportunity of your entire life to save 
money. The values offered are irresistible. The value 
the very best. l)he stock full and complete and now it’s

thrown to the wind. Come and see, 
It’s a genuine cut price sale.

Have been notified of this Great Bar
gain Event, and they are sure to come. 
Follow the crowds, and you can’t go

I have spent four days marking this en-
i p *4 * • j  ^  i

tire stock down, and when it comes to
p* 3t I i » i , # i ".■*'> i ® *, ■- * „ ? § I

cutting prices, I mean murder.

THE MAN IN CHARGE.
{< wrong.
I - A

Of Evening Dresses. These goods 
came in too late to be put on our cir
cular, but will be thrown into this Big 
Bargain Event.

we mean businesi
25 Sales People. Apply Thursday 

; After 5 P. M.SALE OPENS FRIDAY - - - 9:00 O’CLOCK A. M.
Prices Cut to theiVery Bone— Goods Marked in Plain Figures 

Bear this in mind:\ \Ve cannot force you to come here,
and we would not iftae could,, but we will say this much— 
the time you will spend in coming here to see will save 
you more clear cold ttiard cash than you have ever saved in 
your life.before in the same length of time. We intend to 
make this sale go dojvn in history as the greatest bargain 
event, ever witnessed in Seminole County. Come expect
ing the greatest vajuds you have ever seen in yout life, 
and you wiH not be disappointed.------- --------- - ...... ...........-

25 PRIZES FOR WOMjEjN 

FRIDAY MORNING 
BE THERE

25 PRIZES FOR MEN 
FRIDAY MORNING 

BE HERE

STORE
AVENUE

iimaaaiaiin Brarareiaffiii i ^ ^
. '* ' f J £■*.' ■ I,"'• . •- ■*.?*-» -* * W* rf "’r3 *

a a a a
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BUTTERFLY RANGE"
GOLF BASE BALL 

FOOT BALL 
BASKET BALL 
TRAP SHOOTING

Steve Snunders (played by Neal 
Hart); o true son of the West, was 
left an orphan at an early ago. He 
battled bis way to manhood and. suc
cess against all odds.
’ When Professor DeWttt and party 

the ■ loungers,

CORRECTED MAY 1 
South BoundBOWLING

TENNIS
BOXING Arrive 

2:36 a.m.R. L. SHIPP, Editor

— prrive at Hesperia,
about, the settlement have a lot of 

• fun. .The Professor and Pcrclval
p i n g  whitmnn, Florence’s excess baggage, 

resent the taunts of the Idlers who arc 
Which having the time of thole lives at the 

teal expense of the tourists. Steve Saund- 
r. V ers, ridftg into town, takes in the 

situation and comes to the rescue,' and 
hi the* hfe pretty near had to whip the entire 
kctball community In doing so. The tourists 
on jft»- decide that they should hnvc a guide 
epnra- to “Butterfly Range” and Florence

Northbound 
4 Arrive

—  1:43 a.ra. 
—.11:46 a.m.
—  3:42 p.m.—10:00pjft.V

We have n client who owns an 
exceptionally good piece of City 
real cstite thit'will trade for
property of equnl value located
. . .  „  . . ’ . .  ** -

Today Neal Hart in “Butterfly 
Range"

in the Country some where “dose• ■ *f *
to Sanford.

A real western Btory full of action 
nnd thrills.

beaten 28 to o fcy the Florida griddors 
the ynre proud of, the fnct thnt they 
held one of tlg> Strongest teams in the 
south to tl

Well, Sanford High will mnko a 
little Jnunt down to Kissimmee- to-

Arrlve Departs 
7:30 a.m. 
3:25 p.m.morrow afternoon and tnko a swing 

at the Cowpunchers with their foot
ball lariat.

A pulsating story of "The Golden 
West.

of games they hnvc ever had. About 
fifteen girls are reporting for prac
tice every day nnd from these a 
formidable quintet Is being developed 

i by Coaches Fort nnd Mahoney.
Miss Mnude Cnrrnwny is captain of 

the girls' five ngniu thi year nnd 
with her leadership and playing at 
guard and Mildred Holly and Emma 
Spencer forwards* with plenty of 
good material for the other positions, 
the girls tenm stands n pretty good, 
chance of rivaling the record" made 
Inst year by the hoys' football team. >

all1 score, ------  1:30 pm.
1......  6:50 p.m.
Leesburg Branch 

Arrive
------  3:55 p.m.
....... 2:45 p.m.

FOR SALE—New stuccoed two
fllory house, within live blocks

" ■ %
of first street, on paved street. 
All modern conveniences. Price 
57,500.00—Pari cash, balance

In all, the Rollins tenm is in tip
top shape. All players are reporting 
regularly for practice and none on the 
sick list or injured list so it looks ns 
if Ftollins will have the edge on the 
Pcidmont bunch.

I The locals arc in fine shape for this 
fray, nnd tho line is devolpe'd in to a 
stonewall of defense which was es
pecially noticed by the writer yester
day afternoon. With an exceptionally 
good hnckfield for n high school team 
it looks like a victory from Kissim
mee is a sure fact.

If the East don’t call you, "Rutter- 
fly Rnngc." will brighten *you up 
some.

Departs

Two shnll look and tremble—after 
wards nntions fall.

I'eidniont received rather n severe 
heating from tho Southern College 
yesterday in Lakeland and will have 
to do some tall “recuperating" to ho 
able to keep up wjth, the ipeody Rol
lins crew.

Departs
Stove Snunders (played by Neal

f art), n true son of the west, was 
t mi orphan ut an early age.

FOR SALE—One of the pret
tiest bungalows, located on Mag- 
polia Ave., on one of the best 
corners in Sanford, If purchas
ed now can be had for at least 
$1,500 less than place is worth. 
This must be seen to be nppre- 
tinted. Call us up about it.

After this gama Sanford will have 
three straight games on tho homo 
field, next Saturday with Putnam 
High of Pnlntkn. Armistice I)ny will 
see Ciarai's lleyl-Cnts hen* and the 
following Saturday the Saints from 
St. Augustine will he here.

REFUSED REGISTRATION 
GIRLS ASK MANDAMUS 

AGAINST COLLEGE HEAD

lie battled his way to manhood nnd 
success against nil odds. Celery Feds To Take on 

Kissimmee TomorrowHut Pcidmont has bet n known to 
spring the rabbit foot before, so a 
good battle can be expected Satur
day. The game will start promptly 
at 3:30.

One of tho most sensational stunts 
ever embodied In a photoplay, which 
must be scon to me appreciated.

BALTIMORRE, Md., Oct. 2k—Re. 
fused registration for their third yea, 

at tho’ University of Maryland,
Game Will Re Called in Kissimmee, 

at 1:30 O’clock,For the first time in the memory of 
local football enthusiasts, Sanford 
will he th e’seefie of a real college 
game Saturday when tho Rollins Taj'S 
will meet Piedmont College on Hood 
Field. Sanford was lucky enough to 
get this game which promises to be 
second only, probably to the Wake 
Forest-Florida game In Tampa on 
the, Same date.

course a t tho University of Maryland, 
Miss Virginia Flanagan, of McKees- 
port, Pa., and Miss Vivian Simpson, 
of the District of Columbia, applied 
in city court today for a mandamus 
against Dr. Albert F. Woods, presi
dent of the institution, and the board 
of regents.

Judge Stump signed an order re- 
quiring I)r. Woods to show why the 
mandamus should not bo issued. No
vember 13 has. been set for filing of 
an answer.

Counsel for tho young women said 
that registration .had been refused 
because their clients were members 
of a fraternity objected to by some 
of the faculty.

The girls suy they completed their 
first two years at the university ns 
exemplary students, were not sus
pended or expelled, and that their 
character has always been above re
proach.

BISHOP'S WATCH'TICKS
SO LOUD AFFECTS KADJO 

SENDING OF HIS TALK
Comedy today will bo A1 St. John 

in “Tho Alarm." And the people of Sanford certainly 
ought to back up this going. It is 
costing the Hollins Athletic Associa
tion quite a sum to stage this game 
anil it will lie shown by this whether 
it can be done cgqhi ur m>v.

Conk rig next Tuesday return en
gagement of the l i s te r  Richards' 
Vaudeville Review in all new shows.

< H r  T h r  I ' r m * )
CHICAGO, Oct. 21.—Bishop Wil

liam Frazer McDowell’s watch ticked 
so loudly last Sunday night while he 
was addressing the Sunday evening 
club thnt radio transmission of his 
lemnrks was affected, according to 
complaints from New York state and 
Milwaukee, Wis., received by the 
club.

The bishop was talking about how 
small the world is nnd the ticks of 
thet watch in front of him were plain
ly heard by the radio receivers.f3b iF

Richards and Walsh. Those clever 
Mock face comedians.

Girls, Girls, Girls,- with Lester 
Richards.

'Don’t forget today Neal Hart in 
'Butterfly Range," and Al St. John, 
The Alarm."Surety, Fidelity, Casualty Bonds 

nnd Invcsntents
Brooms, (mops, palls, nlumninum 

utensils, wash tub and boards, clothes 
pins, nil kinds of soaps, blueing, 
starch and LnFrance washing tablets 
at the Popular Market. Phone 210.

17'J-3tc.

VALDEZ IIOTEI Don Marcus, himself an editor, 
says: “What critics never' seem to 
consider is that an editor feels just 
ns badly over a ron3t that he de
serves ns over one that he doesn’t."

SANFORD, FLORIDA
The Lcrald delivered six times a 

week -for 15c.

H o o d  F ield  on  th e  L a k e Front
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M r .J L K n o w itt By Thornton FisherP alm istry  d o e sn ’t m ean  an y th in g  In Ippy's you n g  lira I
M a.K N ow nvvoubE : HfVNcT'v

AtltiCflh 11 V/A. , Hf\VE [ Go t  T O  U
SIT AT HiOHE A.UONE 

ALL HI6HT WHILE.
r r? v c > u  Ca d  around ,

SHE. HA5 BE E L I 'S  
WAtriNfc

FOP. A LON6 LONG 
TIME •

^THEBES VlOtHlNG 
IU THIS, POT- \ 
VlAPPEN TO KNOW 
T s  all euN contst

<  O H 'fE S , MR. ^  
KNOCOir BUT ITS 
SCieNHElCAvLC^

CO RRECr- IT'S 6EC
P p o v e p I ■__

TS WoHdERTVJL -D onV  n o u  
Lo v e . PALHtsnsff-Now tw St~
L IN E  T W E P e  IH D IC A T E S  T W sT  
A LARGE UJOMAVl W\MT5j"
---- 1 NOU

/ M O ‘ w e  n-----
VUDIEO THAT TUUCW 

TOO LONG- A >
W O M AH-HA'HA- \ 
THWS FoOUSHHEiVJ 

m o t
/ t h a t  NUT*

ALlVlE-TUATiS 
.A  StfAIi- I CUTL! 

MV HANti ONCE’

! r‘‘<1

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

Too can fled the Dime of 
trtry llr* Badness Mm 
In Bmford in thin Column 
each day.

n ' t  t •

Phone 498 ‘ Phone 498

QUICK SERVICE TRANSFER
Household Goods, Pianos, Safes, 

Trunks nnd1 Baggage 
Transferred Anywhere Any 

Time

SANFORD NOVELTY 
WORKS

. V. C. COLLER, Prop.
General Shop and Mill 

Work
CONTRACTOR and BUILDER
117 Commercial Streel—Snnford, Fla.

S. O. Shinholser

h h h h h h u i a i i M

:  CLASSIFIED :
:  a d s  :
*  --------  »
*• Classified Ada Ic a word. No H  
** Ad taken for Icea than 25c. »
Ml And positively no Classified Ml 
>M Ada charged to anyone. C*ah 
Mi must accompany all orders. *» 
Mi Coui>t the words and remit *  
M acordingly. mi
Ml Ml
M M M M m M m m M .  im

FOR SALE
FOR SALE—Rhode Island eggs for 

setting, 15 eggs for $1.00. Mrs. 
Ellsworth, Bonrdall Avenue, San
ford. 83-tfp
STRAWBERRY PLANTE FOR SALK 

—Either pulled ready for delivery, 
or in the field. Phone Ellsworth 
(5303) or Dutton (533) for prices.

142-tfc

Contractor and Bnildcr

SANFORD •:* -l- FLORIDA

A. P. Connelly & Sons
E M a h lla fcrO  ISO*

, ,  Real Eatate, Loans and Insurance 
Phone 48 104-8 Magnolia Ave.

STEWART the Florist
Flowers For AH Occasions

Members
1'Torifltn Telegraph Delivery Ans’n. 

814 Myrtle Ave.-----------Phone 260-W

SANFORD MACHINE 
COMPANY

Gcncrnl Machine nnd Boiler 
Works

Cylinder Grinding 
Phone 62---------Sanford, Florida

:  p u r e l y  :
:  PROFESSIONAL =
M Cards of Sanford's Repot- Mi 
M able Profeesional Men, each M 
M of wboat. In hia chosen pro- >m 
Ml fauaioo the Herald recom- Mi 
M mends to the people*. *■

Georgre A. DeCottes
A tto rney -n t-L aw  

Over Seminole County bank 
SANFORD FLORIDA

FRED R. WILSON
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

First National Dank Building 
BANFORD FLORIDA

ELTON J. MOUGHTON
ARCHITECT 

First National Bank Building 
SANFORD FLORIDA

HAVE A BARGAIN for sale in large 
rooming or boarding house for the 

pnrty who can put up cash or sub
stantial amount of cash. A. P. Con
nelly & Sons. 148-tfc

FOR SALE — DcSuto paints nnd 
varnishes at Sanford Novelty 

Works, solo agents. 154-tfc
For- Sale—10 acres in Longwood 

corner of Grove and Orange Avenues. 
S. E. 1-4 of N. E. 1-4 of S. W. 1-4 Sec. 
25, Twp. CO, Range 20. Thos J. 
Baxter, 52 Gansevoort Street, New 
York, N Y.

10-1-1 month
FOR SALE—For $1,100.00 cash: Lot 

5 Illork <>, Tier 7, Sanford, with un
completed house. A bargain. A. P. 
Connelly & Sons. 140-tfc
FOR SALE—New 5 room dwriting, 

a nieo one. Easy terms; good loca
tion. A. P. Connelly & Son. 172-tfc 
FOR SALE—Celery plants. 1)7"R.

Thomas, West Side, near Rabun's 
place. 173-Otp
FOR SALE—Ten acres good eitrus 

land partly cleared. House and oth
er improvements. Two miles «frotn 
Post Office, Address 11. 1, Box 231.

174-Otp

THE WEATB
I U l M M K t | ( | M l t l l Q K l M

Florida: Fair Thursday and Fri
day, little change in temperature; 
moderate northwest nnd north wnlds.

JACKSONVILLE, Oct. 24.—The 
maximum und miiniinum tempera
tures in representative cities, furnish
ed by the weather bureau from re
cords compiled at 8 p. m. follows: 
Cities Max. Min.
Atlantic City ..............
Atlanta ..................... \
Boston ..................:..
Buffalo ...................
Chicago ...................
Cincinnati ................
Dos Moines'.............
Enstport, Maine ....
Kansas City ..... .....
New York ............
Pittsburg ...............
St. Louis.................
Toledo .......... ..........
Washington .... .......

Snnford;
Mux. .......................
Min............................

........60 38
38

........72' ' 46
......62 40

44
.. ....60 40
....... 64 40
.......58 46
........ 62 60
L ....62 44
l .44 38
1 60 40
l .50 46
.1. 52 46

.73
\  .........46

ALLEGED GUNMAN 
WANTED BY POLICE 
ARRESTER TODAY
Was Arrested At Miami Last Winter 

But Escaped

Does your typewriter need cleaning!To All Property Owners owning property on Fourth Street from Sanford
or some repair work. Call H. S. 
Pond Phone 225. 17*J-tfr.

CHICAGO, Oct, 25.—Walter S ev 
ens, alleged gunman and John Hohun 
wanted in connection with deaths of 
Spot Bucher nnd George Meegan, 
slain during recent beer runners war, 
have been arrested in a hotel at Cedar 
Lake, Indiana, according to word re
ceived by Michnel Hughes, chief of 
detectives, Stevens according to 

in police been accused of complicity ini 
1G killings and been convicted but 
oticc. Several months ago lie was| 
arrested in connection with killing of 
the owner of the Tropical inn, near 
Miami, bub escaped to Bermuda.

USB &
Night and ft 
Morning I
Have Clean 

TOUR EVES Healthy £ycs
If they Tire, Itch, Smart, Bum  
or Discharge, if Sore; Irritated, 
Inflamed or Granulated, use 
Murine, Soothes and Refreshes. 
Safe for Infant or Adult. A t all 
Druggists.

\y riU ft t Frtt £y 2)m1
MURINE C O .. 9  E»w Ot»la Street. C U u « - ,

Avenue West to Myrtle Avenue: .
Noticp is hereby given that the construction of the asphalt pavement 

on Fourth St. from Snnford Avenue West to Myrtle Avenue has been com
pleted and the completed work has been finally accepted by the City Com
mission of the City of Snnford.

The following is 4he final estimate of the cost of paving Fourth St,
from Sanford Ave. West to Myrtle Ave. u width of 24 feet._____________
1177 Cu. Yds. Grnding (ii) 40r \ ................... .......................................! 31)8.80

W. J. THIGPEN 
Real Estate

FIRII. LIFE, AUTO INSURANCE

R- C. MAXWELL 
v  Real E»t*tp **'
X  In s lfc n e *

SANFORD, FLORIDA
—  -  -  -  -

MILDRED SIMMONS ; 
Teacher of Pianoforte 

and Pipe Organ 
Studio: Room 225. Melsch Bldg.

ICHELLE MAINES
-I- LAWYER

—Court House

FUR SALE—5 room hou/e, lights, 
city water. Hunter, Route A, Box 
ICO, 177-3tp.
FOR QUICK SALE—l!ot~wih“ flMng 
sation on Sanford avenue.’ Offering 
a reul bargain in this. A. P. Connelly 
& Sops. 177-tpc.
F01I HALE—Small bungalow with 
all modern convenience. Completely 
furnished, two full sized lot well im
proved, also twenty-five Plymouth
Rock liens anil one rooster. One of the 
most desirable locations on Snnford 
Heights. No mortgages on place.
Will sell at a sacrifice for cash. Any
one interested address P. O. box a/4
Sanford, Fla. ____ ________
FOR SALE—Typewriter, luto model 

Oliver visible; good as new; half 
price for cash. See Crane, Herald 

Office. 178-tfc.
IMli sA l.l-!— Plano

price. Phone 485.

The Herald for first clasa Job work.

SERIOUS BLADDER TROUBLE
“Could not stand nor sitlund was 

forced to cty out from inteaii' pain," 
writes Henry Williams, Tartu, Mon
tana. "The doc to is said I h;e inflam
mation of the bladder and il  opera
tion was necessary. Tried Filey Kid
ney Pills and improved at oilc, Tell 
all my friends about Fultl Kid- 
suffering and perhaps, ns in nV case, 
a dangerous operation.” Rlndikr anil 
kidney trouble demnnd prompt trea t
ment. Foley Kidney Pills giveVuick 
relief.

Cessation of Strife 
In Troubled Europe 
What England Wants

( l l r  T h r  A s a n r la lr i l  I ' r r n l
CLEVELAND, Ohio, Oet. 24.-dle- 

eluring that Great Britain seeks noth
ing in Europe except n cessation of 
strife and that "there you eon help 
us," David Lloyd-Gonrge, flie war 
time premier of Great Britain, ut a 
Chamber of Commerce luncheon here 
toduy renewed his plea for “effective 
cooperation” between the two great 
English-speaking commonwealths.

I “At thin hour," the former pre- 
i mier asserted, “there is a deadly grim, 
hastly struggle going oil in Europe, 
not for the moment with cannon and 
machine guns, hut none the less, it is 
n deadly struggle and 1 ask you, don’t 
turn your hacks altogether on Europe. 
You saved it once. Don't give it up. 
It lins been a great continent. There 
have been great men thrown up 

wo] through the ages in it to whom you, 
as well us ourselves, owe much.

"And nlthougli I come to this lnml 
with no mission, if you ask me, I 
have got one word to say, and since 

I OR RENT Two furnished npilt- 1 you press me to speak, I say I ask 
merits, at 206̂  east Third A ril. you, the people of this mightiy land, 

',r.l I rintcry, opposlc j • ),!„ t,rnHlM>rmiH land, (his nr>n<-«nh1n

MOTHERS
Watch for symptoms of worms in your 

children. TTicso parasites am the great 
destroyers of child life. If you have 
reason to think your child has worms, act
qui 'My.  ̂ Give tho liitla one a dose or 
two of While's Cream Vermifuge. Worms 
cannot exist when this time-tried and 
mceesifiil remedy-Is used, it drives out 
ilia worms and restore* tho .rosy Inn of 
health In baby cheeks.' Price 35c. Held by 

UNION PHARMACY 
Sanford, Florida

G625 Stn. Yds. overhaul @ lc .............
24til Lin. Ft. Curb nnd Gutter (fp 7Gc ....
292 Lin. Ft. Headers & 33c ........,.........
504 Lin Ft. Grnnitc Curb reset (ffi lfio 

2894 Sr). Yds. stone foundation @ 7Ge

66.25 
$1,872.64 

96.36 
76.60

...................................... $2,199.44
2891 S'). Yds. 2" Asphalt top (p) 90c ................................................$2,865.06
1216 Si). Yds, Brirk reluid on edge ......................     790,40
2251 St). Yds. alley returns concrete @ 21c ...................................   540.96
1000 Sr). Yds. sidewalk 19c .........................    190.00

2 Type A Inlets @ $12.50 ......     85.00
5 Type B Inlets & $32.50 .............................     162.60
2 Mar holes <fi) $50.00 ....................................................    100.00

468 Lin Ft. 12" Storm sewer (rp $1.02 ................................‘............ 477.36
72 Si). Yds. Brick from Third St. (rt) $1.25 ....................... .............  90.00

Extra work .............. :................ ............. ................. .............. 4.38
Moving White Way Post ..................................... ......................... 22.00

1 Monument on Magnolia .................................... ...... ..................  6.50,
Iviboratory Inspection of Material ............................................  124.05
Legal expense, ndv„ etc., 2',c ................... ................................. 203.30
Engineering 491 ....................................................... ................... 400.72

FOB RENT—Room suitable for 
gentlemen. Bath, private ent 

$.'.00 per week. 320 Oak aven
179-21).

Ini)uiro New 
post office or phone 410. 176-tfl

at attractive 
178-3tc. 

hand

this prosperous land, this peaceable 
land, this land of liberty, once more 
to turn the eyes toward Europe, the 
one that saved it und will yet do so." 

Mr. Lloyd-George arrived here at 
RENT—Desirable rooms. a IsI  noon from Mai’iim where he placed n 
nent with bath $25.00 301 Parkjwreath on the grnVe of the late Presi-

ent Harding anil visited Mrs. Hurd-

FOR RENT—Bright uiry room vc 
desirable. Board if desired. 21 

east Third street. 17H-2t
FOR
apartment

177-3tp.
hTSTl FTENT—TurnfsFod 'room s fo rlnF' 
light hdusekeeping, two or three 
rooms to suite; gas, electric lights 
and running water. * Inquire 300 
French avenue. 177-fitp.
FOR RENT—Five room furnished
apartment, nowiy finished. Fine loca
tion. Reasonable charges. Twenty 
minutes from Sanford. B. T. Tiller, 
Paula. 168-tfc.

POUND

FOR SALE—Boys* . second 
clothing. Ages 12 und 14 years. 

Almost now, 2012 Sanford Ave.
179-2t)>.

FOI? RENT
NICE new three ' room 
furnished. Phone 444.

apartment
177-6tp.

Rag* Wanted—Clean rags wanted at 
the Herald Office.

County Agent 
, Office:

Basement of Court House 
Phone No. 6. 

(Listed U. 6. D. A.)
Residence:

715 Myrtle Avenue. 
Phone No. 529-R.

GUmoo Dent good
Henry McLaulin, Jr., 

Opt D.
Optkfsa-Optoasotriat 

n t  Bant FI ret Street Sanford, FU.

FOUND—Bunch of Keys. Owner can 
have same by identifying and pay

ing for this ad. 156 tfc.
FOUND—A bunch of keys. Owner 
can have ssmu by applying at Her
ald office, identifying, und paying for 
add. 170-tfc.

WANTED
WAITED—Young lady wishes posi

tion as stenograph or bookkeeper. 
F. M. H. 209 p. 5th. S t  . 17»*3tp

WANTKl)—lit)>n to "D eliver
The Sanford Dally Herald. 

Boys have to put up five dollar 
bond before taking job. For 
further particulars see circula
tion manager Herald.

LOST
LOST—From Pose Court, Sanford 

avenue, October 23, seven months 
old pointer puppy white with liver 

colored spots. Finder please notify 
J . C. Hutchinson and receive reward.

178-3tc.
LOST—Fish line and reel In cigar 

box. Return to Sanford Cycle Co., 
reward. 179-2tp.

Clover Bloom and Fox River hut- 
rs, A. B. C. and potato bread, Sally 
n Cukes and assorted Sunshine 

id Notional cookies at the Popular 
rket. Phone 210, 179-3tc.

Fire, I'oucr and long life 
at you buy. We guarantee 

yo’ljust lhal in selling you an 
mEBDE»’ or WILLARD STOR- 
AGiBATTERY.
We Vocharge nnd repair all 
maki Hat (cries and stand 
squally behind each and every 
job.

Y BROS.
IDE”—PHONE 548. 

.S&tion 407 W. 1st St. 
Hanfort Willard Service, Phone 

394.
Stolon at Wight Bros, 

rtment Garage

B e f o r e  you buy
an unknow n tiro 

at w hat looks to be a 
low price, com pare 
the cost w ith these  
low prices on Good
year W ingfoot Tires:

30 x 3Vi Cl. Fabric 
30 s 3',i Cl. Cord. .511,95 
32x4 S.S.Cord $1 ».*'•«
33x4 S. S. Cord A20.50 
34 x 4V4 S. S. Cord $:j<unt 
33 X 5 S. S. Cord $35.25
A i GooJ>«flr 5*rWr« S ta t io n  
H o / t r i  i m  n /I  e n d  m u m .  
m m n d  C oodyter and

. b a c h  t h m m  u p  t i l t h  § t u n J o t * iArr i -11 r

KENT VULCANIZING WORKS 
Oak Ave. nnd Third Street.

g o o d # ¥ e a r

Total Cost .......................■............................................................. ........ $10,778.88
To lie 'airne by the City 1. 3 .........................................$3,592.96
To be borne by adjacent property ..................... ........  7,185.92
Nlimlier of Ft. frontage 2,354.
Assessment per ft. frontage, $3,0526. —*

FRED T. WILLIAMS, Engineer. 
E. It. Trafford’s Map of Snnford. Florida.

I'Ve l
Name

Final
Description

iiiiwn miCr1
' M SH UtSCiU M O  -'-v Bv 1

ACME
CEMENT PLASTER CO. '

V; ■ si; louis. u sa .IfclMiJjlilSl ' - ‘ v  - '' 1 ' J

* i H
Your best answer 1 
to the question of 
Cement Plaster/

ACME* . <
See that every, 

y sack is branded.
Carolina Bortland Cement Co.

Jaokoonvllle , F lorida
6 a

i HILL LUMBER CO. j
Phone 13(L—- Sanford, Fla. I

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ u ^ ia a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a B a a a a B a a a a a M M a a a iia i

ofit You Expect to Make j
I3a | n l  ^ a ir  thU fear mmf nrrr r»«Hr kr Im I kr a frost or Irrrtr  

ir.I.rl (n tM lI  «*llk lu a riu rr  wmr.il Ikrougk

CONNELLY & SONS
K s ta ld la l i rd  1901

•lid dl»ru*« Hits with u«. Our ilioo U >'6ur tlmr.

' H. Ehrenx)»erger, Lot 16, It Ik 5, Tr. 1 ..........................
IN. dc V. Howard Est.. Lot 8, Blk 5, Tr. 2 .....................
R. W. Simms, U l 15, Blk 5, Tr. 2 ..................................
Mrs. M. Martin, Lot 8. Blk 5, Tr. 3 ............................... ......
R. G. Bower, Hyg. at S. E. Cor. Lit 13, Blk 5, Tr, 3 Run 

N. 62 W. 26 ft. S. 22 W. 14 ft. S. 4(1 ft. E. 40 ft. to bog
D. I.. Thrasher, Beg. at S. W. Cor, L it 13, Blk 5, Tr. 3,

run N. 70.29 ft. K. 117 ft. S. 8.29 ft. W. 20 ft. S. 22 
ft. W. 14 ft. S. 10 ft. W. 77..ft to beg................. ...........

M. F. Robinson, Lot 4, Blk 5, Tr. 4 ..................................
M. F. Robinson, Lit 1, Blk 5, Tr. 4 .................................
Henry McLaulin, Lit 9. Blk 5, Tr. 4 ..................... .......
E. T. Woodruff, Lit 10, Blk, 5, Tr. 4 .................................
Fred T. Williams, Lot 5, Blk 5, Tr. 5 ...............................
Mrs."A. E. Hill, Lit 10, Blk 5, Tr. 5 ..................................
J. M. Stuniun, Lot 1, Blk 6, Tr. 1 .....................................
F. I.. Woodruff, Lot 9, Blk 6, Tr. 1 ..................................
W. J. McBride, E 77 ft, Lit 1, Blk 6, Tr 2......................
F S. Duiger, Jr., W. 40 ft.,. Lot 1, Blk 0, Tr. 2 ..............
R. E. Herndon, E. 50 ft., Lit 9 and 10, Blk 0, Tr. 2.......
B. W. Herndon, W. 67 ft., l-ol 9 nnd 10. Blk 0, Tr. 2 \...
Holy Cross Church, Lit 1, Blk 6, Tr. 3 .........................
Holy Cross Church, Lot 6, Blk 6, T r .-3 ..............
Public Park, All, Blk 6, Tr. 4 ........................................
W. W. Lmg, Lit 1, Blk 6, Tr. 5 ....................... ..............
L. G. Cameron, LA 6, Blk fl, Tr. 5 .................... :......... .

The following is the final estlmnte of Cost of Widening pacing on 
Fourth Street between Magnolia Ave. and Oak Ave. from 24 feet to 30 
feet in width.
85 Cu. Yds, Grnding (3> 40c ..............................................................  $ 34.00

625 Stn. Yds. overhaul lc ............................................................. .....  fl.25
312 Sq. Yds. Rock base @ 76c  .......................................... ....... ..........  237.12
312 Sq. Yds. 2" Asphalt Top (g> 90c .................................. J................ 308.88

I-aboratory Inspection of materiul .....  ........................ .. ............. 7.32
Legal Expense, ndv., etc., ............................. - ......... - ...... ......  I1.&7
Engineering 4'.C ...... - ..................... ........................ ...........................  23.74

Huge. Assetuuncnt
117 $357.16
117 357.10 i
117 357.16
117 367.16
117 357.16

40 122.10 '  :

77 236.06
58.5 178.68
58.5 178.58
88.6 ' 178.58
58.6 178.58

117 357.16
117 357.10
117 357.10
117 367.16

77 23505
40 122.10
50 152.63
67 204.63

117 367.16
117
248

357.16 \  j  
757.05 V

117 357.10
117 (p 357.10

Final
A isrum tnt

$51.66

17.66

Tidal Cost ...;........... ................................................. ...... ...............$029.18
Amount to be borne by City 1/3 ............................ . 209.73
Amount to be borne by udjuccnt property ............... ......  419.45
Number of feet frontage, 950.00.
Assessment per foot frontage $0.4115.

FRED T. WILLIAMS, Engineer. 
K. It. Traffurd's .Map of Sanford Florida.

Feet
Name Deurriptiun Frontage.
Mrs. M .Martin, Ixit 8, Blk 6, Tr. 3 ............................ 117
R. S. Bower, Iieg. a t S. E. Cor. U t 13, Blk 5. Tr. 3, Run 

N. 62 ft., W. 20 ft., S. 22 ft., W. 14 ft.. S. 40 f t ,  E. 40 
ft., to Beg. :................. ...... ... ...... ..... ...........:...... ............... 40

D. L  Thrasher, Beg. nt S. W. Cor. Lot 13, Blk 5, Tr. 3,
' Run N. 70.29 ft., K. 117 ft., S. 8.29 ft., W. 26 f t ,  S.

22 ft., W. 14 ft., S. 40 ft., W. 77 f t .  to Beg.....77
M. F. Robinson, U t  4, Blk 6, Tr. ........58.
M. F. Robinson, U t  5, Blk 5, T11. 4 ........     68.
Henry MeUulin, L it 9, Blk 5, Tr. 4 ---------- 68.
E. T. Woodruff, U t 10, Blk 5, Tr. 4 ....__________  68.
lloly Cross Church, U t  1, Blk 6, Tr. 3 ......__     117
Holy Cross Church, U t  6, Blk 0, Tr, 3 --    117
Public Park, All, Blk 0, Tr. 4 ________________  248

The above and foregoing final assessments a r t payable without inter
est up to November 16, 1923, and from and after said date, said special 
assessment will be payable only in ten equal annual installments with in
terest <f? BVr per annum on all deferred payments.

Witness my hand as City Clerk and tho Seal of the City of Sanford. 
Florida, this 10th day of October, A. D. 1923.
(SEAL) ’ L  R. PHILIPS, City Clerk.
10-11-18-251 l-l-8-5tc.

34.00
25.83 
26 A3 
2583
25.83 
61.66 
51.66

109.48

TRY A HERALD WANT AD FOR RESULTS! vr

. ■ ’ * * v ‘- , -• v  ’> -I v  *lt ‘l


